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SOME EXPERIMENTS ON THE UTILIZATION 
OF RICE STRAW IN PAFERMAKING 
I. A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF RICE STRAW
The botanieal name for rice straw is Oryza sativa. Rice 
is a well-known cereal and is the staple food of hundreds of 
' 
millions of people. According to R. J. Rochevica, cultivated 
rice, including all numerous varieties, originated from wild 
species, which are indigenous to Africa, India., and Indo­
Ohina (6). 
Rice is grown in coastal plains, tidal deltas, and river 
basins in tropical, semitropical, and temperate regions, where 
fresh water 1s available to submerge the land. Principal rice 
producing countries are China, India, Pakistan, Japan, Thai­
land, Malay Federation, Indo•Ohina, and Burma. 
The total world rice crop for 1958 was estimated at 
481,463.0 million pounds, compared with 425,211.8 million 
pounds in 1957 (11). According to statistics published by the 
u. s. Department of Agriculture (11) the production of rice
was as follows in 1958: 
Table I. orl.4 Produetlon of ce 
oc. tinent Produotton 
U.ll1on Peu.nd 
·· -
tot· 1 produot1on of pal:, from r1c st:r ... t wh . t tr w,. 
rye tr 4 other typ _ ot tr .w 
to.n p r year• or t r e p r o nt e 
ene m11Uon 
prod.uc ti on, 
socordln. to • A. o. publ1ea.t1on t · su• • S.n 15'52 by t e ·nl., 4 
tions (12). 
I the . e. 11 nin eenth c n.tury,, rtoe tJi'a-w pa.p :
r w 
u d tor e1
adva.nt g s, pulp produo ir dtd not glv · ·_th a,t nt1on to rle 
str -w r m·t rial. 
of' the lt"l 
• t 1n thee . · ys of 1ncr a 1:llS -
1 ty d mend {5) •i !h. 11 ld ot rle, tra: ls ona and one• 
fourth ton per ton of r1c (U:) 
_,_ 
B for orld r II. whit -a. trot high quality 
in J v fr o lOO pr o nt rtoe t�a . o Javu
1n op rat1 xi tad y h :ve t og,. er a o_ ·a 1tr of forty ton p r 
d 1 (5). 
'lhe pl'lf 1oal oo pos1tt.o· ot i-10 · traw 1 e. .foll oweJ (5) 
o ourrin 
to form 
bl II. Phy 1 &.l 00 0$1't1on ,oS ce tr w 
11 r ns, tra_ 
32.4 pro nt 
33.,1 p r o n.t 
16,4 per o nt 
d o4e 11.9 per o nt 
0.7 per ceat 
S• - e-r cent 
ar · r ot; ela tic, en• 
v cula.r bundles oro d d toge - er and lnte-rl o d 
· tron 1 phre. - be - een th. 1nternod •• 1! e raoh1 , 
or top portlo of 
u u lly found w1t
ste t o  wn1oh 
tr :w. e . f, ·t rttng t · 0 ' 
h ath p �t w y u. th et:v stem. and ads 1n . leaf 
bl d - • · t
u n v r1 t , l.1 - t , an cul . - oondi t1011 ( l.) • 
Aronowslty ( l) com.pa.red the Umens1ons ot ·· traw tl ber 
w1tb. fibers of other or1gln• aa ay be aen from table III. 
able III. Dtmeuelone of tlber· 








t1o of length to 
a er ge <lia ete:r 
, oe lli·e t Bamboo J ok Plne 
t�aw Wood 
:,,480 :,,120 1h350 ..... . 
650 650 1,450 ... .... 
1,450 1,480 2.,700 ),000 
14 24 27 . ...... 
5 7 1 -·----
.5 1:,.J 14.o 40.o
170:1 llltl 192:l 7511 
Lathrop ( 9) in his study bot.tt P•lp ft bers trom agr1oul• 
tur l residues di ousee.4 their en, c.al compost i1on e.n4 prop• 
ert1es. H found tbe.t oe:r al at.rawe, parUcnil· rly rloe tnw, 
h ve a high ash content With N:$peet to ta· phye1.eal p�opertr 
of dimension. The r .tio sf length to dtametar ot the r1oe 
t1ber 1 about tw1oe th&t �i i)O:aiferou wood. 
Lathrop compared the d1 .ens1on ot rlee traw :tt b r w1 th 
b b.oo and eon.1fereus wood t1ber• a ho:wn la table IV, 
.9 .. 
bl IV. lb .. n lo 
1b r o· 00 
11 .... 0 �100 
.5 l.4. 
170:0 200;1 
op n 4 e 
t 4 








1 e fo low : (l) 
----------·---------------
� 1 e v. het cal uompo 1 £ of R-oe otr w 
.l ,:3 
17.5 ll 0 
l .5 1 ,0 




5 _ .o 47. 





N1kit1n (10) oe.rr1ed. o,u, �hem1oal analysis ef r1.ce straw
from North Korea, which gave the .following results: 
Tab.le VI. Chemical Composi ti.on of Rice Straw from Korea 
Component 
Cellulose (HN03-C2H50H) *
Cellulose (HN03-02H50H) on ash freebasis* 
Pentosans (12% HCl method)* 
Mannan and Galactan *
Lign1n (72% H2S04 method)*
Lignin on ash free bas.is* 
Ash* 
Polyuronides *
Readily hydrolyzable redue1ng sugars 
( Ba.rtrand method) • 
Ale ohQ•l - Benzene extractive *


























* Values expressed in per cent of o. D. st.raw
** Values expressed in per eent of dry ash
In comparison w1 th wood, rice straw pulp pro.duotio:n 
causes an increased number of problem.s; particularly the 
higher eirm contaut .o:f rte· 
1n �P AlolDlm..a.�ig. ani  reoov •£ 
IX, 
o • pllo · Uons
ea1 iUted 1.11 th· 
� tec.tuu al lite-n:w · octatn 1u4 ·.a utanatlon 
dealltJg th the pul 1ng o.t de a:tn •· fflig.h tne o:t pu.1.p 
w produe: d !!t&rl.1 as 1900 (5}.-,
Aronow .·kf aitd e·lhn (2·) ,uaed 1ilbe1 t str.sv 1n. tlu ·11'
pulp1ne · t . t 1d1 . • .. ·, ln� atlsati.on. was oan1.•d out .1a 
h C-00:kl.· GM ... oal · 'fth t:tllUIUO 804&:t or 
oa. '10 da: S·Od1°um sal)W-, ·• ·O•· o:odie eaJtbDnate and
aod1u sulph1 te ·t th-h'e lcev•l . � tt>.m».en-tttn+ 1:UlmelJ• ·7,0., 
a-,
0 
• d· 93° a. f e . &t rapt pull¢ e •t-• ocou:necl. tn ••· 
fir t t1 v• · • nute • 11 ·, tloatla oioa'\Smlet at'te1r thl•a
pe:riod but t a gr aG.7 J"j .t«rded. nv. .&:bout S5 par oat. � 
th: Ugnln. 30 per e nt of th petttiu,ns. end 8$ pe,r 4,ent o,!
am .• h : · d .o, . t c:rlg1nal , � s.tnw. Yi. n re Yd in the
fl:r t flit :d.nu:te.s.  At the n4 of on �,. ano:unte re•w· d 
· ·.· re, TO pel'Oent o;t the 11 ·. ., lS per Odt a.t tb. pento._e
and 90 per oent of th.
I 
•··•
the aut1·.u,r,s 1.nve-sttiated also th.a .tteot of· 4lf.tennt 
pulping ageil'ts at c,om:panhJ.e, o-no:•ntraU cma., namtll' • lJ?' pa.r 
ce-nt oauatio ode., 8 pet.t oent cttmstlo tJ1;t.da phe 4 p.a:r aent 
sediwa sulphide�a.nd 12 pei- c&:nt ·att.diwa wl.phi h pl.ua 6 per 
cent, &o41wn carbon.aw. the e'trav palp 4ec:naee4 u )'1el4 
very t-ap1.dly 4:arl.ns the ft.rat �J.ve nt.e of eook.111 O-aua• 
t1o soda end �res •f aaue't1c soi&. n4 soil · Slllph14e 
gav practically tn same d,epee o.f dellgn.lt1oa.t1.on iSt avaw • 
¥ odium sulphite was tao .mild to pr.o�.iee aatisfl ·to"r.7 pulp at
the rel. t1ve.1y law t,e p.erature u1 e4. Furlh«niore. -the au•
thors ohsen'ad that inerea ed. aGOld tempe,ratmr• .an4 1n•r aee4 
o411Cen:tr.e.t1on of cooking Che=loal·s ao,ceieraw the rate. ot de-
11gn1t1oat1on of strs . •  
Tbs author · ('2) 00-JAilu.ded tha-t effioienc1 ot dal.ipil1• 
cation in t11-e me-el'u111o•eaeaoal -�•• le probab.lf due to
tho in-orea e 1n d1ll\ts1on Y.eloel tr ot act! •·• o.bndeals an4 
reaotlon produeu into n4 iillt &'t the . l b%'ou.s plant mater.lal. 
Aronswslt:y and Lath!'ap (3) p:np&N-d a iadea of eoolts 
fl'om wheat stra11. using a lf.Tdnpalp&Jr and a. pr•a&ure. 41.gester 
tor th sake of -oompadaon.,_. Co-oldng tor ·&n& hour •I 90 '\-o geo
in a Ry-drapulpeT gave t-t-aw:boud pulp '1fi 'th. y1 lcl &P.t p\:,slcal. 
pro-pert1es c.;: -OQ.d "'·S th: chancte:tisUas o! a pdp· obtun,ed 
by coo 1ng at 1 O. , · 40 P .1 @ ti ve houn 1n · d.l e t r 
ble • hlpi ,g OQndt
-�••-•r. 
Oook umb r
0 0 p1 ' 
yp 
1, • i1te 
Cooking: 





1)1 · y: ohopp1n_
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1oneJ yd 
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O··. De-fib r 1 · u r pulp :r a. a ed 1n rJble and tum 
beat r
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Further inv sti atious qew,eu t. I k16h• · yield• of
kraft straw pul.pe w r• produoe4 bJ' · •ne:-h t hour ueatment
1 · a :Uydr pulper than y: a two o-u.r trea, ent 1n a pre,e re
ve eel 1; 100 1 and l 7o·0 . • h phy ieal proper·�iea of
the ydr ul er produ<1t wen e,la e4 to b9 tully a good a ·
those ob n.ed by th. p:r sure cetok; as to oht: · cal comp.o 1•
t1o · higher l)ento · -• • ncl lo .. ,;z· ash eontot ohal-aoter1zed
the Hyd.:r ..... ulper produ_ct. tnal.ly. 1 t wa _ eatabl.1she,4 th· t
re-using the kraft black liquor from the . 7drapuJ.,pe.r had
11 ttl.e :!fJ1c t on th.e yi. -ld Md p�opei:rttes ,of th& resul - ·t
pulp, thu mald g p& el l>l l . 1loant aartng · 1n coat ot
oh. o,6\ls at1d steam.
IV• • Reoent I· vest:1ga.t1on 1n Pal.ping ·of ; ce 'lraw
,hitt nd n no orton (4), 1 their pul.plag tud1 o.f
rice straw by the �t preoes .. in a 1 e ter�te.<i · at
sever eooklng oo.nil tlons produc rel tivel , pu.lp• Wltb
1 gh dra1na t1m.. • On th othox-· hand" under · lder c-ooltin.g
condJ. t1on • th pul was tron or and r lattve.ly !res... thu
being u1 
The uth r oa.rrl d out ble ohlng trial • u 1:ag either
three stag · ,,. ehlor1nat1on ,. e.1k •lute ex.traction.. an.d hY.P••
chl.ori te tre tmen t or in' '. e tage. h1 ocluor1 t.e tr · 
The total -ohlorin · 00 s m tion 1 t.bre ·tag_e bleaoh!n 
4.3 .. r oe t ba e4 on cw n-417 wbl& ohed .. lP. and the Jl.eld 
27 per cont bas- d. o d.ry "t :w. Th tngl • tage b1 &eh• 
ing i a c rr1 ed ou. t.. ·w1 th 4 p. r ce:n t av-all.able onlorln . bas d 
on hnx,chl·or1 t�; 
tr w. 
b� t-er �· d. . o r, m.ut are shown 1� f ble Ill.
Ta le VIlI. J..i l .ha.te Cooks 03!1 ·ce Stralt. 00: ng ..
ook r J4 05 lt:3'8 
ffoc t.\·v.., a.loll tUJ t{aOR ·Otl 2'4 ·2(). 15 
oven-dry ra terlal 
pn1d1ty % 20 �- 25 
1o of l1quo,:- t.o ov n ry 7:l thl 6tl 






m t per ture,. oo 1.50 150 150 150 
e to reach mum t.e r-
ature. hour .l. 1 1 1 
1m·• t .xim :mp ra.tt.:tr- • l 1 l 1
hour 
Co s pt1on of 17.9 15.9 9.5 --
on. ov l1 ry a.· j ·,1
Yield o.f un leach d pulpt 
er n pul di 20.7 27 .. 1 �l ........ (11 . .
11g � 0.2 o.:, o. �-,:;-













· • lp prod c d ro rice tn b7 th - ) oao 1 g con-
1t1o • n bl d '1· l · t e l>l · _ h1ng proc dur ,.




·lp .• 39 pulp utao.-
of p, r uc.a 
• Fadl {7)- 1n th ir 1 e '\1 . tlo u. d
· rie -otra: • h 'p . 
- h ►ch .a and �.-.-.u.9 chlorine pro 
e n ro f bl I , d 
an Xb. 
re· lt 
bl. .  Dig etlo.n (1) 
. to 
res ur. ooa-. 
at. 41ft :r t 
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hot.tr � tto 
1., ltl.O 
1.25 1110 
4 •. oo ltlG 
o.,o 1110 
2.00 1:10 
1 .• 00 lt20 
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lt as O'b, n d · ·at pulp no. 5,, 
w1 th 30 • nu·t · c-oo .1 
kal1na a lor1ne prece� · h 4 the lowest tren th. lt ·waa ·Ob­
e.ned 1n expe;rt e:0:'i l th1tc� 6 'tha·� low eeh e �"'; ,t coul.4
be e.or el .ted w1 t· e1at1.vely high d gr ·e �- poltm 1zaU.on 
of' the 1 lo.c 1 l s ., 
ic. bl X • Pu p.i Da H and. "tr• 'I:\ tit vh 
ff r t, ·o<lle (7) 
l , 3 4. 
of 
5 6 1 
Ooo.ld · te p. , • M eh- 120 150 l10 Alk Una 
Che 
�oki.:n t1· "'• nour 1.0 1.25 4�o o.:,o 2.0 Uhlerlne 
1el: • gra · o .  d. 
Alp · a c l.llll.O...:,O 
Furf'lU 1 





G t ' 
111 • 
e� u� l nth• km. 
El.on�t1-'> % 
oldin tl . 4u ·o 
Burt factor 







26 •.  
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180 
5 .. 78 
,.s 
755 
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Table Xb. Pulping Data and Strength Characteristics of Dif­
ferent Processes (7). Unbleached 
Experiment No. 
Cooking temp •• c.
Cooking time, hour 
Yield, grams o.d. 










a �i.:ral.. chl or1 ne 
mand ( chlorine 
de­
no.) 
























































































The above data 1nd1cat-es that short cooking oyoles at 
high and low temperatures resulted in higher freeness values, �. 
lower ash content and 'bettsr-Ns·trength characteristics than 
the prolonged cooking cycles. 
- 5-
Earnest, Faua.d and Clark (5} in their invest1.gat1on 
used rice straw from Louisiana, Arkansas. and Egypt. They 
employed mecha.no-chemioal and pressure pulping techniques • 
. The meohano-che cal proeess was carried out for one hour at 
90° c., using 14, 16, and 18 per cent chemicals for the soda 
pro•cess and 14 per cent ohemienls for the kraft precess. The 
pressure cook process was aarr1ed out for two hours at 110° O, 
using 12 and 14 per cent ehemioals for the soda eook and 15 
per cent chemicals for the kraft proceess. 
The mechano-chemical process us1ng caustic soda fo.r pulp­
ing was most effective 1n developing pulp strength. It wa.s 
more effective than mecha.no-cb.emical p:roces .s using kraft 
liquor and was more eff'eotive than the pressure techniques 
used. Pressure cooked pu1ps required less chemical for bleaeh--
1ng than pulps obtained from the meohano-chemical processes. 
Low ash content (0,50 per c.ent) of the .rice straw pulp could 
be obtained by the mechano•ohem1oal technique. with caustie 
soda,whereas ash content values as high as 12.0 were f'ound 
when straw was digested under pressure cook. 
It was also found that centrifugal cleaning of the pulp 
was an ei'f'ect1ve means tor improving the quality •of r1ee straw 
pulp. This procedure resulted in ease of bleaching and im­
proved strength characteristics of rice straw pulp. 
-16""
Roepner (8) investigated the pul.p1ng of r1ee. straw by 
the soda process using different csncent:rat1ons of caustic 
soda at 120·0 and 170° C, for two hours, The y:i,eld decreased . 
considerably with increase in tempe.rature and caustic soda, 
He studied and discussed the effect c:,f cleaning ., cooking 
temperature , and cooking time on ph;rs'ical p;r·operttes and yield, 
Table XIa. Pulping Data and Strength Property of Rice Straw 
Pulp at 125° 0. (8) 
NaOH % 8.4 
Added 
10.8 14.5 19.3 
Used 5.7 7,,7 10.0 14.8 
J. N. permangan te no. 85.0 68.o 61 56 
D. P ., 955 1010 1080 1100 
Yield % 70.9 67.1 67.0 64.7 
Ash % 19.0 17.8 16.7 9.4 
Strength prope.rtles (masc. 
values} 
Tensile strength ., km. 5.2 5.6 1.0 8.0 
Fold.ing endurance 130 270 400 500 
Bursting area, .sq. m. 24 26 30 37 
fe,aring strength. gm. om./cm. 96 95 100 101 
Yi ld,bleach 
Pulp be.sis% 85.0 88.5 92 .. l 91.8 
�':t:raw basis % 60.0 59,3 63.4 60.0 
- 7 ...
Table XIb. Pulping Data and Strength Properties of Riee 








Strengt propertiex (max. 
values)* 
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Folding e�uuranoe 85 
Bursting area, sq. m. 25 
Tearing strength,gm. cm./cm.96 
Yield% 






































A. F,. 11111ams (14) in his report mentioned that pulp from
rice and wheat straw was produced 1n the following manner: 
Pieces of straw, out into one inch lengths, were mixed 
with lime to soften the plant tissue and to assist 1:r re- ,­
leasing J.;he cellulose; this mixtu.re was then t.ran.,ferred into 
digesters. 1.l:he author reported that the Indian Forest Research
Inst1 tute carried out exper1.ment.s w1 th 10, 12, and 15 per 
cent lime in a temperature range between 142 and 162° c., to 
f1nd th most u1table concentration of a.lkali and working 
-18-
temper.a ture. It was reported that the yield from wheat straw 
was higher when 12 and 15 per cent lime was applied. In 
addition the straw, t.reated wltb. 10 per cent lime, was fo.und 
to e undercooked. 1he yield w1 th 12 nd 15 per cent ch mi• 
cals at 142° and 153° 0. was higller than the yield &btained 
at 162° c.
The Institute made many at.tempts to convert rlce husk to 
useful pulp, but efforts have not been very promising so far. 
Rice husk cook d with 15 pr cent 11 e for six hours was not 
ev n softened. In other exp.er1ments., husk was soaked 1n water 
:for 25 days and then digested with 26 per cent caustic soda 
at 162° c. for six h u s; this brought about some softening 
of the husk. Further prooessin pro.duoed 35.1 per cent y-1.eld 
of material in the fo 
usefulness. 
o.f powder, which po sessed 1-im.1 ted 
Research work carried out at the Institute showed that 
st.rength properties of both wheat and rice straw increased by 
beat.in tte pu1p. It was concluded 7, considering strength 
pr.opdr-ti .., and yield. that the digestion of riee straw w1 th 
12 per cent lime at 142
° 
o. for .four hours gave the best results.
-19-
The report of the United States Technical Co-operation 
Mission to India (13) described the Van Hwa plant of Taipei; 
Taiwan. as to chemical composition the r.1ce straw used 1n that 
mill, when compared with wood, conta1 ed approximately an 
equal amount .of holo cellulose. Howeve·r• the rice f:itraw eon�. 
tained more hem1c llulose and less alpha cellulose than wood. 
The pulp from rice straw was preps.red by a three step 
process: 1. Steam purging, 2. L _1:quor impregnation, and 
3. Pressure crooking. The pulping condition may be seen from
Table XII. 





Cookin pre ur 
Cooking cycle 
Charge and steaming 
Hot liquor impregnation 
Heating from 14o to 170° 0. 
Cooking at 170°· 0. 
Steam relievin· 
pi 
a,d1 u . hy-dro d se4 • 
uhlorin usect. -tM-i.
Sulpher DioXide use.d **
Pulp yield from digester *** 
Pulp y1eld from bleaching *4Ht 
I I 
rice Based on a. . d • straw.
Base on ' d pulp 
:Based on o .• d. straw 
















Bleac.hing was carried out 1n two st.eps: (1) bleacbl:ng 
by means of odium hypoehlor1 te1 s·oaking at room temperature 
for at lea.st. l2 :i:10u.rs to red'.1ce the nodes and sh1ves 1.n the 
' · ·  
straw., (2)�reatment ri1th sulphurous ac1d 1 to veduce the 
iron in the straw pulp. The brightne 
cent. 
reparted was 75 per 
Screen.tng w .s carri d out 1 two st ge·s, a procedure 
which gav clenn r straw pulp than one stage scr ening .• 
The str gth q 1 1 ty of r.ioe traw pulp actt,ally a.pproa.ohed 
t e strength of oft 1.ood. sulphite pu.l.p .ln all charaoter1st1os 
exce.pt tearing resistance. The fiber length. of st.raw pulp 
was fairl short a d the drainage time rel ti ve·ly high.. Thus 
high quall ty paper could be produ.o·e.d when the bleached rice
straw pulp was blended w1 th st,.me eh mioa.l wood pulps or rag 
pulp. 
L,. Bo lslawski and J. Ma.rchlewska-Szrajerowa (20) in 
air :report described the rioe straw pulp mill in Sznolnok 
?11ch use t 1e kraft and neutral sul ;tli te process. 
V. PROBL•MS CAUSED STRAW PULP IN. PAPERMAKI.NG
Vell'las, Mero. and Langyel (15) found ln their experiments
that rice stra:t; may cause d1ff1eul ties due to :1. ts high ash 
-21-
content. Sui table cooking oond1 t1ons c,ould b found to e11m1 ... 
n te the com1?lication cau ... ·ed by b.lgh 'sh. content. Tlle authors 
ob ervec1. fficulties on the paper machine, especially due to 
slow drainage in dewatertng and duo to pioking on press rolls. 
The author carried out l bora.tory t:nd. m111 experiments 
and they claimed that one could produo good quality paper 
from rice afl well a wheat straw 1-f the follGwin · conditions 
w re maintained: a relatively free stock. as little water on 
the uire .l: o 1 ble or the sake of proper dewat,er1n.g, a 
wire o.f pro er length provided with ample number of uctio·n 
boxes. good transfer from wire to presse.s, and perhaps the 
appl cation of v cuum transfer. 
Kober, Langyel, Tibor and Morvey (.17) stated ·that the 
d!ffioult-1es encountered. on the pa.pe:r ma.chine when one uses 
straw pulp are mainly caused by stieking of wet pulp at the 
first :press. The e d1ff1eul ties can be explained by the 
-di.ff renoe in wet tearing resistance between wood pulp and
f;tra" pulp. At an equal degree of beating .• tne drainage
rate .for wood pul:p is different :from that of straw pulp.
The perfo.rme,noe of straw pulp on the paper machine is influ­
enced fe.vorably by short cooking cycles and by use of ade­
quat quant1 ty of chemicals in cooking. The strength oh.arao-
-2 .-
ter1stics are favorably influeneed by thorough washing of 
the straw pulp a d by multi-stage bleao.h1ng p:r.aeedures. The 
strength oharaoter1st1cs are unf,avorably influenced by pr� 
longed storage. Similar observations we 
Gati and G. Va.mos (18). 
repo:rte-d by P. 
n.• RECO,!_RY of c 111.IOAAS AND_ sk 1AM FRiM .. l'Up:§ STRAW PULP 
BLACK LlQUOR 
When th rice straw pulp 1s prod1iced by the soda or 
kraft pro.cese, one should recovo.r ch mioals, since, otJae:rwlse·,. 
cost will be -very high. In add t1on, the ra:c·overy f the 
fuel value oo tained 1n the blae:k liqu.or ts ot ma.in 1mpo.rt.• 
ance 1:n production of pu.l .f.rQin rte straw. In r oovery of 
chemicals the high content of sil�ca in rice straw is an ob• 
stacle. Tlle silica reacts with alkali and produees silicates, 
l ich ln -cu..rn ca.use enorustat1on in evaporator and furnaces. 
Due to thes d1f'fiou1 ties caused by high sil.1aa c(!lntent, on·G , 
has to find some pr1;.1oess to el1-m1na.te silica from blaek li­
quor before evaporation (16). 
rober,, M�ro and Langye (17) a1scu-ss d the .recovery of 
chemical� fiorJ. waste U uor. The ·1 tho s of r olamation e:f 
chein.lcals from black liquor. from si1lphate a:nd soda pu1p1ng 
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alike were co pl1ca.ted du.a to high s111ee. oontent of r:1ce straw 
mounting to 8 to 12 per oent. This high s1lloa content re• 
sul ted 1n 16 to 22 gma./11 ter of ·stllca in black liquor. 
The authors state-d that the best blQwn m,ethods for rce .... 
moval of s111,.ca compounds before ve.p�r t1o f the wes·te 
liquor were the CEPI proc-ess and the Gruen proa.ess (19). ni:e 
se·cond 1ethod which used C O � d ellmi at ... d th-e s111c-a. eompounds 
by means of carbon d1ox1de a quite prom1a1ng in laboratory-
exp riments, be-ca• e 1 t re oved s111o ef:fectiv .ly and pro­
duced a rco1p1 tatc, which was 'it"ela.tivsly easy to !11.ter. 
The authors continued that the reo-ove.ry of llme used 
for caust1o..1 z1n8 is n t prao.t1oal a.-t present 9.7l.d will be 
possible only a soo . as t Ei· problem will h.av been olved 
o h.o 1 to remov the s111e content !rom blaolc. 11quor,.
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Experimental Design 
Objective of the Project: 
Te purpose of this investiga.tion was to ascertain 
whether suitable cold soda pulp could be prepared from 
rice straw. 
Experi.mental Procedure Planned for this Study:: 
It was planned to carry out cold soda pulping of 
this straw, using 4 to 6 inch size pieces. The pulping 
variable s·tudied was the effect of the period of soaking 
of straw for one-half hour, one hour and two hours. The 
concentration of the caustic liquor to be used was 
60 gms/liter. This was done at room temperature and 
atmospheric pressure. 
At t;he end of the soaking period the residual alkali 
in the liquor was estimated. 
The yield of refined and screen pulp was determined. 
The zero-span was determined for fiber strength. The 
freeness of the pulp was recorded. 
In addition it was planned to carry out single stage 
bleaching with hypochlorite, · ydrogen peroxide and zink 
hydrosulp ite. 
Experimental ork 
Raw Materials, etb.od and Equipment Used 
I. Straw:
The rice straw was obtained from Louisiana State, 
U.ci.A. T. e straw was cut into pieces of 4 to 6 inches
-25-
in length. by paper cutter and stored. 
II. Preparation of Cold Sod.a Pulps
Three pulping experiments were made.
Pulping Procedure: 
In all experiments the variable studied was the 
effeet of time on soaking straw in alkali. The other 
variables pressure, temperature, concentration and 
liquor-to-straw ratio were kept constant. 
For each experiment an equivalent a:mount of 200 gms 
A.D. straw was weighed out and 1500 ml of 6 per cent
sodium hydroxide was added separately. 
pH of Liguor: 
Tep of liquor was determined at the start and 
end oft e steeping period by means of a Beekman pR 
meter equipped with glass eleo rode. 
Residual Alkali: 
After the soaking period tb.e e cess of liquor was 
separated by filtration and 10 ml of this liquor was 
titrated against nydroehloric acid and the am unt o,f 
residual alkali was calculated. 
Total Solids: 
To determine the total solid in black liquor 
10 ml of black liquor were used and evaporated on a 
-26-
sand bath. The total solids present were calculated 
on oven dry. 
Refining: 
After the black liquor was re.moved the straw was 
refined repeatedly in a Bauer refiner using for first 
pass drecker plate and tor second and tb.ird pass hrough. 
medium plate at load of 3 .. 5 amperes on .meter with. water 
running through the refiner .• 
Yield: 
After screening through 0.01 inch. cut screen, tile 
yield of the screened pulp and .rejects were determined. 
III. Bleaching:
For each bleaching experiment the amount of pulp
used was 15 gm 0.D. The bl.each requirements and the 
consistency were diff rent for different experiments. 
The pH before and after bleaching were noted. The 
temperatt1re was kept constant at .50
° 
C for 60 mint1tes. 
The yield and brightness ere determined. 
Bleac ing by Hydrogen Peroxide: 
The amount of pulp used was 15.0 gms 0.D. at 
consistency of 3 per cent. The chemical t1sed was 3 gm 
of H2o2 per 100 gm of 0.D. pulp. Temperature and time
were maintained constant at 50° C and 60 minutes at pH 
10.0. 
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Bleaching by HyPoch.lorite: 
The consistency of the pu.lp was 1 per cent. 10 gins 
of available chlorine were used per 100 gm. O .. D. pulp at 
pH 10.0. 
Bleaching by Zink Hydrosulphite: 
The consistency of pulp was 3 per cent. Cb.emical 
used was 4 gms per 100 gms O.D. pulp at pH 5.0. 
IV. Evaluation of pulps for Fiber "'trength
Properties: 
For zero-span of pulp the and sh.eets we.re prepared. 
Forming of Handsheets: 
Handsheets were prepared in accordance with. T· PI 
standard procedu.re T205 -58 and these were conditioned 
in a. const;ant temperature and hu:nidity room as specified 
by T PPI standard practice. 
Testing of Handsheets: 
T e  handsheets were tested for basis weight, bright­
ness by I.P.C., and zero-span, aecor ing to 'f PPI standard 
procedure. 
Presentation of Results 
Experimental conditions, alkali oonsu.m.ption ,. yield, 
freeness are shown in 'fable I. The bleac·1ng experiments 
data is given in Table II. The fiber strength, zero-span 
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of unbleached and bleac ed ulps are shown in Table III. 
The brightness of unbleached and bleached pulp 1s shown 
in Table IV. 
The values for rejects, accepts and zero-span 
plotted against time are shown in Figures I, II and III. 
Discussion of Reeults:-
I. Pulping Resul s:
a) Alkali Consumption:
The alkali consumption decreases itn decrease in 
time of penet.ration. In all three experiments alkali 
used were 102. 7 gm. In e periment I due ·to long 
penetration time more alkali was consumed than in 
e4 eri ent III. 
b) .§.creen Re,jects �
he acDount of screen rejects was high when el tively 
enetration ·ime was small. This was resulted due to 
inadequ te penetration. 
e) Yield:
The yield is maximu in experiment III, I and then 
II. The acceptable fibers are maximum in experiment III
m.ay be ac·ounted for relative diffic l yin screening.
II. Bleaching Characteristics:
In bleaching the hypoc. lorite is mo-st suitable fo.r
rice straw pulp as it gives rise in brightness by 14 
-2 -
points approxirna tely. Treat.ment by zink hydrosulpb.i te 
reduced the brightness, hile drogen peroxide increases 
brightness by 4 points a.p..,roximately. While loss in both 
nypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide. is equiv lent. Lower 
the consistency more gain in brigntness point, whieh is· 
observed in hypochlorite bleaching •. 
In experiments II and III aft r bleaching the zero­
span increases are due to the removal of lignin .• 
III. Strength Characteristics:
The ze.ro-span of fiber is rela.t i vely higher when
penetration time is longer. It can be accounted for 
removal of more lignin. '. he streagth decreases in 
experiment I after bleaching but increases in experiment 
II and III. .At lower penetration- time, pulps obtai.n.ed 
had low strength properties. This is apparently ue to 
insufficient removal of lignin. 
Conclusions 
a) Rice straw is suitable f.or the m.anu.faeture of
cold caustic soda pulp. 
b) To obtain better quality of pulp, the straw
should be washed and cleaned before penetration, to 
remove node, dirt and grit. 
c) h.e 6 per cent sodium ydroxide for rice straw
produced the best strength properties and fairly good 
yield. 
d) Instead of single stage bleaching if three stage
-30-
bleaching is carried out, th.en better quality pulp can 
be expected. 
e) In no case is zink hydrosulphite suitable for
rice str w. The hypochlorite is most suitable. 
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Table I: Pulping Conditions and Results 
Experiment I 
Straw used O .• D. gms 202.0 
Time of Penetration in hours 2 
ccepted fibre ?8.0 
Rejected fibre 6.0 
Yield% 39.3 
Alkali used in gms 102 .• 7 
Alkali consumed in gms 46.21 
Total solids 83.44 
pf! of alkali 10.3 
pH of B. LiquOJ.' 10.3 













Table II. Data of Bleachip.g 
Type Pulp emical Time Temp. Consist ce Loss in gms 
or No. Co.ncentration in 
�
% 
Bl�achaing iD, gm:s m;\;nY.!ais 
I 
10 gm available 
60.0 50
°
lO.O 1.0 1.77 
Cl
2






10.0 1.0 4.50 
III fl 60 .. 0 
500 
10.0 1.0 .4:3 
I 3 gm/lOOgm O.D. 60.0 
500 10.0 3 •. 0 1.50 
Hydrogen 500 .




10.0 3.0 5 .• 25 













5.0 3.0 4.8 
Table III! 'l'he Zero-span of lHeac ed and U.nble ched Pulps 
Type of Pulp No. Zero-span in meters 
Bleaching Before After 
Diff. 
Bleaab.ing Bleae.b.ing zero-span 
Hypoehlorite I 9971 9563 - 408
II 8543 9652 + 1109
III 7604 954'1 + 1943
Hydrogen I 93?1 8588 - 1383
Peroxide II 8543 925 + 714-
Ill 7604 _102281 + 26'77
Zink I 9971 --
Hydrosulphite II 8543 ➔12 + 585
III 7604 8385 ... ?81
'!'able IV: The Brightness of Bleached and Unbleached Pulps 
Type of Pulp No .• Brightness D if r ere1;1c e 
Bleaching Before AI er 
Ble-ae ing Ble ohing 
Hypoehlorite I 2 .4 39.1 + 16.7
II 19 .. 1 34.5 + 15.4-
III 21.2 34.l + 12.9
Hydrogen I 22 •. 4 25.9 + 3.5
Pr :x:ide II 19.1 2· .5 + 8.4
III 21.2 24 .. + 3.7
Zink I 22.4 ..........., __ ----- · 
drosulphite II 19.1 1 .4 - 0.7
llI 21.2 18. - 2.7
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